
Position Description 

This document reflects the major elements and responsibilities of this position and is not designed to be prescriptive in  
nature.  Employees can therefore expect to undertake other duties in addition to those identified.  Employees are also   
required to align their behaviours with our workplace principles.  Reviewed: March 2020.  
 

DIGITAL ENGAGEMENT COORDINATOR (RRL022) 
Reports to:  SCS116 Executive Director Riverina Regional Library  
Directorate:   Governance        Division: Riverina Regional Library  
Supervises: Three (3) permanent staff directly 
Grade: 18   
Relationships: Directors; Managers; other Council staff; Riverina Regional Library member 

Council and branch Library staff; professional/industry associations; government 
organisations; e-service suppliers; and members of the public. 
 

Position Summary 
 

This position is responsible for the redevelopment of the Riverina Regional Library’s digital 
engagement presence. The scope of the role includes a review of the Digital Engagement Division 
structure; website redevelopment and ongoing maintenance; maximising social media 
engagement; reviewing and implementing digital preservation strategies; optimising the 
organisation’s Library Management System (particularly in relation to electronic collection 
management capacity); managing RFID systems; and reviewing digital support arrangements with 
member councils. 
 

Key Responsibilities  
 

1. Lead, mentor, challenge and inspire the Digital Engagement team. 

2. Review and renew policies and procedures in relation to all aspects of digital services. 

3. Review the Libero Library Management System and RFID System, and make 
recommendations on system capabilities, suitability and future improvement needs. 

4. Develop and implement a region wide social media strategy to maximise engagement with 
virtual users.  

5. Review, rebuild and transform the RRL website. 

6. Review divisional obligations, budgets and services, and make recommendations for 
improvement and change. 

7. Collaborate and consult with member Councils and branch libraries, and think outside the 
square to reimagine RRL’s Digital Engagement aspirations.  

8. Challenge the RRL Management Team with suggestions, innovations and continuous 
improvement strategies to make RRL a digital engagement exemplar. 

Position Criteria 
Qualifications, Certificates and Licences 
 

1. Tertiary qualifications relevant to the role e.g. Information Technology and/or Digital 
Engagement qualifications. 

2. Current Class C Driver’s Licence. 

Experience, Skills & Knowledge  

3. Substantial experience relevant to the role including development and rollout of digital 
engagement strategies. Library sector experience may be an advantage, but is not essential. 

4. Demonstrated ability to develop and apply high-level digital engagement strategies.  

5. Experience in administering complex IT systems (e.g. library management systems or 
comparable systems) 

6. Demonstrated ability to lead, inspire and manage a team, and collaborate effectively with a 
broad range of stakeholders. 

7. High level website development and social media skills. 

8. Well-developed political, communication, negotiation and risk management skills. 

9. Demonstrated ability to work independently, deliver projects, and lead change management 
processes. 

10. Solid communication (oral and written) and interpersonal skills including sound conflict 
resolution, negotiation, facilitation and presentation skills. 


